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1.4 By 2030, ensure that all men and women, in

particular the poor and the vulnerable, have equal

rights to economic resources, as well as access to basic

services, ownership and control over land and other

forms of property, inheritance, natural resources,

appropriate new technology and financial services,

including microfinance

1.a Ensure significant mobilization of resources from a variety

of sources, including through enhanced development

cooperation, in order to provide adequate and predictable

means for developing countries, in particular least developed

countries, to implement programmes and policies to end

poverty in all its dimensions

1.b Create sound policy frameworks at the national,

regional and international levels, based on pro-poor

and gender-sensitive development strategies, to

support accelerated investment in poverty eradication

actions

SDG Goal 1 : No Poverty
Targets:

SDG Goal 2 : Zero Hunger

2.1 By 2030, end hunger and ensure access by all

people, in particular the poor and people in

vulnerable situations, including infants, to safe,

nutritious and sufficient food all year round

SDG Goal 11 : Sustainable Cities

and Communities

11.1 By 2030, ensure access for all to adequate,

safe and affordable housing and basic services

and upgrade slums

11.a Support positive economic, social and

environmental links between urban, peri-urban and

rural areas by strengthening national and regional

development planning

Targets:

Targets:

1
Source : https://www.un.org/development/desa/disabilities/about-us/sustainable-development-goals-
sdgs-and-disability.html



Urban poverty is complex and multidimensional. It extends beyond the lack of

income or consumption deficits and is also viewed from the poverty perspective of

power and access.  Urban poor lack sufficient access to economic and livelihood

sources, health care and education which leave them vulnerable  and reinforces the

cycle of poverty. The lack or non-existence of social protection, lack of asset

ownership and access to basic amenities like clean water and sanitation are

common experiences of the urban poor.  Their lack of representation and voice

exacerbates their poverty situation. 

Youth migrating from rural villages to pursue their tertiary education in cities are

one of the vulnerable groups affected by urban poverty in Kota Kinabalu, Sabah.

This survey aims to establish a  baseline research to capture the knowledge,

attitude and practice of these youths about urban poverty which will provide

deeper insights into understanding urban poverty from the perspectives of these

youths.  These deeper insights can help to shed light on the development of more

effective and relevant interventions that can contribute towards alleviating the

issue of urban poverty among this sector of youth in Sabah. 

INTRODUCTION 

1

1.Mathur, O. P. (2013). Urban Poverty in Asia.
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BACKGROUND

Urban poverty of power which refers to the lack of access to political systems

and government administrative structures that tend to leave the urban poor

voiceless and powerless. The lack of access to information also inhibits their

ability to safeguard their own interest.

Youth-PREP Centre (YPC)  has been operating a Food Bank Program since 2016 aimed

at primarily supporting the need for basic food provisions for urban poor youths. The

movement control order triggered by the COVID-19 pandemic in March 2020, has

exacerbated the poverty situation among rural youth living in urban cities. Many of

these youths are already challenged with the ability to cope with the cost of city living

prior to the lockdown. In the various phases of the movement order restrictions imposed

throughout 2020, the demand for basic food supplies from our Food Bank drastically

increased as many continued to be challenged by the hardships in coping with city

living in Kota Kinabalu, Sabah.  

From the data of our Food Bank beneficiaries, it can be ascertained that a vulnerable

sector for urban poverty in Kota Kinabalu are young adults from rural villages in Sabah

who migrate to the city to pursue further education or seek employment opportunities.  

 

This pilot study seeks to examine the poverty experience and perspectives of tertiary

students in Kota Kinabalu, Sabah so as to provide insights in understanding the

prevailing situation.  As this is a preliminary research effort, we also hope to surface

valuable findings that can contribute to more extensive research towards developing

effective strategies that can meaningfully impact and address the current state of

urban poverty.

We adopted the Knowledge, Attitude and Practice (KAP) approach for this pilot

research. The KAP approach used in Communication for Development (C4D) facilitated

the gathering of information on what respondents know and understand about urban

poverty. It also helped us investigate their feelings and any preconceived ideas they

have about urban poverty. This approach was also able to capture their practice or

behaviour.

Research about urban poverty generally categorises it into three dimensions which are

briefly described as follows:

a.

2
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BACKGROUND

b. Urban poverty of money refers to the inadequate and often unstable income

    among the urban poor leaving them with limited or no social protection.

 

c. Urban poverty of access has been described as the inadequate provision of

   ‘public’ infrastructure and basic services such as poor quality and often insecure,

   hazardous, and overcrowded housing and lack of access to health care,

   education, good drinking water, decent housing, and healthy sanitation.

The above dimensions will provide the content framework for this pilot survey on urban

poverty. 

A total of 110 youths in their third or final year of tertiary education at selected private

colleges in Kota Kinabalu participated in this survey on the knowledge, attitude, and

practices based on the dimensions of urban poverty relating to power, money, and

access.  All respondents are from rural areas in Sabah.

2. Oduro, C. (2006). The dynamics of urban poverty in Ashiedu Keteke sub-metropolitan area: Youth
unemployment and coping strategies (Doctoral dissertation, University of Ghana). 4

2
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OBJECTIVE

To provide a preliminary understanding on the knowledge, attitude and

practice of youths on urban poverty  in Kota Kinabalu. Sabah

1.
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SECTION A:

PROFILE



Female

80%

Male

20%

20-21 years old

53.6%

18-19 years old

20%
22-23 years old

19.1%

24-25 years old

7.3%

Figure 1:

are female

80%

Figure 2: 

Students profile by age groups

54%

Questionnaire Survey

Total

110 students participated in

this study

18-19 Years Old

Age Groups

20-21 Years Old

22-23 Years Old

24-25 Years Old

are in the age group 

of 20-21 years old
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Figure 3: Students profile by ethnicity

68%
are from the KDMR

ethnic group

68%

Ethnicity

Kadazan, Dusun, Murut, and Rungus (KDMR)
Melayu/Brunei

13 %

9 %

2 %

4 % 4 %

Chinese

Bajau

Prefer not to say

Bugis
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0 20 40 60

RM 0 -RM1000 

RM 1001- RM2000 

RM 2001-RM 3000 

RM 3001- <RM4850 

RM 1001- RM 2000

Figure 4 : 

Students profile based on estimated household monthly income

Estimated Household Monthly Income

RM 0- RM 1000

RM 2001- RM 3000

RM 3001- <RM 4850*

come  from households with

monthly income of RM 2000 or

less.

86%

*Income threshold for the B40 group based on Household Income & Basic Amenities Survey
Report 2019  by Department of Statistics Malaysia  8



Sandakan 
Division

Figure 6: Distribution of Respondents By Institution

Asia Metropolitan College Kota
Kinabalu
Asian Tourism International College
Cosmopoint College Kota Kinabalu
Eastern College
Malaysian Allied Health Sciences
Academy University 

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

West  Coast 
Division

Tawau
Division

38 %

Kudat 
Division

Interior 
Division

26%

15%

10%

10 %

Figure 5: Distribution of respondents by Region

6. North Borneo University College
7. Kota Kinabalu Polytechnic
8. SIDMA College
9. Universiti Teknologi MARA
10. Universiti Malaysia Sabah
11. University College Sabah Foundation

38 % of youth respondents are from West Coast Division

88 %  of the respondents are studying at a private tertiary
institution. 

9



SECTION B:

KNOWLEDGE ON URBAN 

POVERTY



45 %

52%-65%

of youth respondents know that urban poverty

of power occurs due to lack of safety network

or resources to enable urban poor to get

health care even without savings to pay for

the services.

of youth respondents know that urban poverty

of power occurs due to lack of safety network

or resources to ensure sufficient food, basic

necessities and a place to stay are still

available despite reduced income

Urban poverty of power is due to lack of safety network/resources to

ensure:-

Knowledge of Youth on Urban Poverty of Power

3. Safety Network : Resources such as personal savings, getting help from neighbors/relatives
    /community.

  3

10

Percentage of Agreement (%)



of youth respondents know that

urban poverty of power is due

to lack of protection in terms of

occupational health and safety

and protection from violence

and crime, exploitation, and

discrimination.

of youth respondents know that

urban poverty of power is due

to lack of protection in terms

of their right to be protected

by law and also protected from

a polluted environment.

Urban poverty of power occurs due to lack of protection in terms of:-

45%-47% 55%-62%

Knowledge of Youth  on Urban Poverty of Power

11

Percentage of Agreement (%)



60%-71%

of youth respondents know that

urban poverty of money can

lead to compromised safety

(condition/ environment)  due

to insufficient income.

Knowledge of Youth on Urban Poverty of Money

Due to insufficient income, urban poor have :

of youth respondents know

that due to poverty of money,

urban poor have poor

nutrition, lack of access to

clean and adequate water,

and unstable assets

ownership.

54%

12

Percentage of Agreement (%)



Urban poverty of access happens due to:-

of youth respondents know

that inadequate housing

and low quality of houses

building materials are

among the factors causing  

urban poverty of access.

of youth respondents know

that overcrowded housing,

unsafe environmental

conditions, insufficient public

infrastructure, and lack of

provision of basic services

are among the factors

leading to urban poverty of

access.

52%-57%36%-49%

Knowledge of Youth  on Urban Poverty of 

 Access

13

Percentage of Agreement (%)



SECTION C:

ATTITUDE TOWARDS URBAN

POVERTY



of youth respondents

perceived that urban poor

are powerless due to

circumstances beyond

their control.

83%

Attitude of youth towards poverty of power among urban poor

Attitude of Youth towards Urban Poverty of Power 

14

Percentage of Agreement (%)



Four (4) Main Contributing Causes of Urban Poverty 

of youth respondents felt

that the major cause of

urban poverty is due to

lack of job opportunities.

80%

Attitude of Youth towards Urban Poverty of Power 

15



50%-53% of youth respondents perceived that

information on available aid from

private and NGO sectors are

accessible and understandable.

The constraints faced to receive aid according to youths are:

Perceived accessibility and understandability of information on

available aid from different sectors 

Bureaucracy

Limited information
No internet access to obtain

further information

Does not meet the requirements

Attitude of Youth towards Urban Poverty of Power 

16

Percentage of Agreement (%)



33%- 35%

Platforms used by youth respondents to

voice opinions:

Constraints to voice their opinion

as shared by the youth :

Opportunity to voice their opinions until assistance is obtained from

different sectors.

of youth respondents

perceived that they

have opportunities to

voice their opinions

until assistance is

obtained from the

three sectors.

Personal Skills

/Qualifications

Communities' reaction

Constraints of access to

systems, information &

feedback

Website

Social Media

Third party (families, society,

religious institution)

Attitude of Youth  towards Urban Poverty of Power 

17

Percentage of Agreement (%)



of youth respondents

agree that their votes

bring about changes in

the community.

My vote brings changes in the community

77%

Attitude of Youth  towards Urban Poverty of Power 

6 %

17 %

77 %

18



68%

Attitude of Youth towards Urban Poverty of Money 

Attitude of youth on poverty of money among urban poor

 

of youth respondents

felt that urban poor 

 have trouble finding

a job.

19

Percentage of Agreement  (%)



How youths  perceive their financial situation?

of youth respondents

consider themselves

poor

35%

Attitude of Youth  towards Urban Poverty of

Money 

20

Percentage of Agreement (%)



The urban poor in Sabah as compared to other states have better

access to public infrastructure and basic services.

 

Majority of youth

respondents are not

aware of the access to

public infrastructure

and basic services in

other states.

Attitude of Youth towards Urban Poverty of

Access 

21

Percentage of Agreement  (%)



SECTION D:

PRACTICES OF RURAL YOUTH

FROM B40 HOUSEHOLDS IN

SABAH IN RESPECT TO THEIR

POWER, MONEY AND ACCESS.



85%  The remaining, 

did not vote in the recent

election in September 2020 due

to:-

Rural youths exercise the power of their vote

Only 

Practices of Rural Youth from B40 households with

regards to Power

of youth respondents  

are aware of their

responsibilities  to

register as voters

of youth

respondents cast

their votes in the

recent election. 

9%

91 %

Did not meet the minimum

requirement age to vote

Late Registration

To avoid getting infected by

COVID-19

22

Percentage of Agreement (%)



Practices of Rural Youth from B40 households in

respect to their Power

Rural youth access to aid from different sectors in 2020

of youth respondents

stated that they received

aid from the Government

sector in 2020.

65%
of youth respondents stated

that they received aid  from the

Private/ Corporate Sector or

NGO in 2020.

23%-31%

23

Percentage of Agreement (%)



Only 

of youth respondents received

monetary aid in 2020 from the

different sectors.

of youth respondents stated

that they received food aid

from these sectors.

Practices of Rural Youth from B40 households in

respect to their Power

26%

The different categories of aid received from different sectors

45%

45 %

26 %

29%

24



Five(5) ways of coping strategies to manage financial situation among

rural youth

62%

of youth respondents stated

that they had to reduce

their food intake quantity in

a day due to lack of food.

Practices of Rural Youths from B40 households in

managing  their Money

25

Percentage of Agreement (%)



Five (5) Main Expenditure of Youth

Rental fee

Transportation fee 

(fuel, maintenance, etc.)

Food (Food supplies, dine-

outs, mobile food delivery)

Personal expenses

(Clothings, Toiletries,etc)

Other personal needs

(cigarettes, alcohol, etc)

26



  Initiative taken by youth to earn money

41%
of youth respondents are involved in part-

time employment or managing small

businesses.

Practices of Rural Youths from B40 households in

managing  their Money

27

Percentage of Agreement (%)



Practices of Rural Youth from B40 households in

managing their Access

 Rural youth access to resources

of youth respondents said that they

have no problem managing their

resources.

62%-84%

of youth respondents stated that they

do not have adequate money to buy

food as their main problem.

33%

28

Percentage of Agreement (%)



Rural Youth Access to Safe Housing in Urban Area

of youth respondents

agreed that they live in

a safe neighbourhood.

70%

Practices of Rural Youth from B40 families

in managing their Access

29

Percentage of Agreement (%)



of youth respondents said that

they have had no problems

with the condition of their

current accommodation.

Practices of Rural Youth from B40 families in

managing their Access

of the youth respondents said

that their current

accommodation has

inadequate ventilation (air-

conditioning or fan).

The following describes your accommodation

75%-93%

25%

30

Percentage of Agreement (%)



DISCUSSION



DISCUSSION

This study brings forth a baseline

research which can assist with the

development and design of more

effective and relevant interventions

that can contribute towards

alleviating the issue of urban poverty

among youths in Kota Kinabalu. The

comprehension procured from this

study will contribute towards the

development of strategies or activities

that can alleviate the issue of urban

poverty in this constantly changing

world.

In comparison among the three

dimensions of urban poverty, youths

show greater understanding with

regards to the poverty of money as

compared to power and access

among urban poor. On average, only 

 52-65% of the youths know that urban

poverty of power occurs due to lack of

safety network or resources to ensure

sufficient food and basic necessities

are still available and place to stay

despite reduced income . This could

be due to the existing system in

Malaysia which interprets poverty

using income-based measures. Thus,

the gap in knowledge about

dimensions of urban poverty in relation

to power and access needs to be

addressed to enable youth to make

informed decisions in the future.

Knowledge of Youth on Urban Poverty

Attitude of Youth towards Urban Poverty

In addition to the above findings, the

current research found the presence

of a stigmatising attitude towards

urban poverty among most youths.

They perceived that urban poverty is

due to circumstances beyond one’s

control leaving the urban poor

powerless. As for young people

themselves, although they have access

to aid provided by the three different

sectors (government, private, and

NGO), they perceived lack of

opportunity to voice their opinions and

faced challenges in receiving aid. In

terms of their attitude towards urban

poverty of money, youth respondents

felt that the urban poor do not have

sufficient earnings and experienced

difficulties to secure jobs. With

regards to youths’ personal finance,

only 7% are satisfied with their

financial situation and 35% of them

consider themselves poor. The majority

of respondents are unaware of the

urban poverty of access to public

facilities and essential services in

other states. Hence, it is important to

know the causes of poverty in order to

address these issues effectively. 

 Being aware of the perceived causes

of poverty is vital in addressing the

issue effectively.

31



DISCUSSION

Generally, in using their powers to

access resources, youths have been

receiving aid from the government,

private and NGO sectors. However,

there are still limitations of power with

respect to voting rights due to the

minimum age for voting. On another

note, youth money management can

be grouped into personal efforts and

seeking help from others. In

comparison, youths are inclined to

depend on others for financial

support. Thus, there is a need to

empower them to take on the

responsibility to manage their

finances. With regards to young

people's access to public

infrastructure and basic services, an

average of 73% said that they have no

problem in accessing the available

facilities and services.  In terms of

access management, many youths are

satisfied with their current living

conditions and that they live in a safe

neighbourhood. However, in this study,

33% of youth respondents are faced

with challenges in securing adequate

food supplies due to not having

enough money. Hence, in order to curb

these issues among youths,

government, private, and NGO sectors

must work hand in hand to implement

effective intervention particularly food

security.

Practices of Youth on Urban Poverty Comparison of  Knowledge,

Attitude and Practices of Rural

Youth in Urban Poverty of Power,

Money and Access

The findings of this study suggest that

the youths have a fair knowledge

about urban poverty in Kota Kinabalu.

In consonance with the data provided

by the youths, 83% of them are aware

that the urban poor are powerless due

to circumstances beyond their control.

Youths recognized that urban poverty

of power also led to voicelessness and

that there is no aid given or fair

response received from the different

sectors, but they do not recognize the

urban poor as powerless. In contrast

to this, the political consciousness is

generally high among youth, however

perceived themselves as powerless in

terms of the opportunity in receiving

aid although they feel that their votes

can bring about change in their

communities. With regards to

practices of power, they were able to

have access to monetary, and food

aid from the three sectors. However,

the majority of youths were not able to

vote due to various reasons such as

not meeting the minimum required

age, late registration, and to avoid

getting infected by COVID-19 as 

32



DISCUSSION

The types of aid received from the

Government, Private or Corporate

sector, or NGO in 2020 are in the

form of monetary and food supplies.

As highlighted by the youth

respondents, they are aware that

urban poor do not have sufficient

earnings and lack employment

opportunities, in other words, shortage

of jobs. Apart from that, 36-49% of

youth respondents acknowledged that

inadequate housing and low-quality

building materials could also lead to

urban poverty. Youths acknowledged

that the urban poor is challenged in

securing jobs and furthermore, the

urban poor have nutritional

deficiencies, lack of access to clean

and adequate water, and unstable

asset ownership. An interesting finding

in this study is that only a handful of

them are satisfied with their current

financial situation when in fact, a

quarter of the youth involved in this

survey had taken the initiatives to work

part time or be involved in small

businesses to supplement their

income.

the recent election was held during

the time of the pandemic.

As reflected by youths, urban poverty

is due to circumstances beyond one’s

control. They are also aware that the

urban poor is a group of people in the

society with none or lack legal and

equal protection from environmental

hazards such as  degraded or polluted

environment- problems that are

associated to poverty. Furthermore,

youths acknowledged that some of the

factors causing urban poverty are due

to the unavailability of safety networks

or resources that are able to ensure a

sufficient supply of food and basic

necessities and places to stay are still

available despite reduced income.

However, 50%-53% of the youth

respondents perceived that the urban

poor are those who have limited

accessibility and understandability of

information on available aid from the

private sector and NGO. There are a

few factors contributing to this such

as-  “limited information, no internet

access to obtain further information,

bureaucracy, and does not meet the

eligibility requirements”. In terms of

government aid, more than half of the

youth respondents received aid in

2020.
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DISCUSSION

Students from rural areas need to

migrate to the city to further their

studies.  From this study, the top  main

expenditures the youths encounter are

rental fees, transportation, food

(which includes food supplies, dine-

outs, and mobile food delivery),

personal expenses (such as clothes

and toiletries), and personal needs

(such as cigarettes and alcohol). In

order to manage their financial

situation, a significant number of

youths had to reduce their daily food

consumption due to not having

enough food. In addition, most

respondents stated they “do not have

enough money to buy food supplies" is

their main problem. However, in terms

of living conditions, most of the youth

respondents agree that they live in a

safe neighbourhood.
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MOVING FORWARD



This survey aims to establish baseline research that can assist with the development

and design of more effective and relevant interventions that can contribute

towards alleviating the issue of urban poverty among youths.

Good Shepherd Services calls upon all interested parties and stakeholders to:

Review and revise the existing government aid schemes to

include strategies and interventions such as food aids, cash and

voucher assistance as a more effective response.

MOVING FORWARD

With the proposed call of action, it is hoped that young people will be further

empowered and supported to contribute towards alleviating the issue of poverty

among youths.

Contribute to the pool of knowledge on urban poverty through

on-going research and studies.

Collaborate with the Sabah Youth Council to create upskilling

programs particularly for youths focusing on small business

enterprises.

Empower youths on their rights in society through programs or

activities that can help them identify, utilize and maximize their

potentials.

Expedite the process for Undi18 in time for the next election.

With more involvement of youth in the election, they will have the

opportunity to raise issues such as unemployment. Young people

are our country’s future assets and leaders.
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